
STATE . OF NEvv· JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
744 Broad Street Newark, N. J. 

BULLETIN 211 NOVEMbEh 8, 1937. 

1. RETAIL LICENSES - INTEREST IN LICENSED PREMISES - ~vHEN NEVV 
LICENSE MAY BE ISSUED FOR. VACATED PREMISES - SURRENDEh - TRANSFEh. 

Gentlemen: 

During the laBt year we have had two instances where
in licensees have given up the liquor business but have re
tained their licenses. In each case we have had applicants 
request licenses ·for these places. 

It appears that these licensees hold their licenses 
in the hope that the owner of the premises will have to buy 
thsm out before new tenants can be procured. 

Such a situation as this is a constant source of 
annoyance to us in that either the ap];:>licant or the ovmer of 
the premises feels that it should be compulsory for a 
licensee to surrender the license when quitting thc 1 business. 

I have endeavored to point ·out to the com~lainants 
that the law does n,Jt demand such o.. :Jrocedure, citing ns lJroof 
the transfer provisions of the law. 

Will you please advise me definitely C,)ncerning the 
res)onsibility of a licensee who quits the liquor business 
but retains possession of the license. 

Edward J. Kappelmann, 
Clerk Jf Greenbrook Townshi~, 
Bound Brook, N~ J. 

My dear Mr. Kappelmann: 

Very truly y0urs, 

Eo J. KAPPELMANN 
To-vmshi p Clerk 

November 1, 1937 

If a licensee gives up his business but retains 
his license and continues to hold. an enforceable right to 
possession Jf the licensed )remises, then, of course, the 
Township could not issue another license f.:Jr those premises. 

But if, on the other hand,·he gives up the ousiness, 
retaining his license, but loses or relinquishes his interest 
in the licensed J.Jremises, -then the ovmer or lanG.lord may 
lease those premises tJ a new tenant and the new tetiant may 
a~)ly for and obtain a new license, ~rovided, of course, he is 
~)ersonally qualified, the premises are found suitable, nnd 
all other )rerequisites are comJlied with. 

Y·-::m see-, the whole thing de~ends on '<V"hether or 
not the original licensee maintains an interest in the 
premises, for if he does, so lJng as that interest exists 
no other license can be granted. 

It is not essential that a licensee, after being 
legally dis:Jossessed, surrender his li,cense, He still holds 
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t~--e license, al though no use could then be made of it bec.:i.use 
of the abs~nce of a licensed premises, and he is entitled 
to apply to the local issuing authority for its transfer to 
a new premises if he wishes. 

See in this connection he Argenti, Bulletin 200, 
Item 8; Re Boettiger, Bulletin 98, Item llo 

Very truly yours, 

D. Frederick Burnett 
Commissioner 

2. RETAIL LICENSEES - COUPONS - PRIZES - VOTING COUPONS ~AY NOT 
BE GIVEN OUT NOH P1IL,ES AvvAEDED hITH SALES OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES FOE OFF-PEEMISES CONSUMPTION. 

Dear Sir: 

Kindly advise regarding a voting contest I would 
like to operate on all drugs, candy,rr@rchandise, etc .. 

I hold liquor license D-4 

No votes would be issued on purchases of liquor 
and sign would indicate that fact. 

Sol Weingluss, Prop., 
Kearny Pharmacy, 
Kearny, 1'J. J. 

My dear Mr. V·:einglass: 

Yours truly, 

Sol Weinglass, Prop. 
Kearny Pharmacy 

November 1, 1937. 

Rule 20 of the State Rules Concerning Conduct of 
Licensees (copy enclosed) forbids retail licensees from 
directly or indirectly offering or furnishing any gifts, 
prizes, coupons, or similar inducements with the snle of 
any alcoholic beverages for consumption off the licensed 
premises. 

There is nothing in the Rule which would prevent 
you from giving prizes in connection with the sale of 
drugs, candy and other general merchandise. You may not, 
however~ give out any voting coupons or mvard any prizes 
with sales of liquor. 

Violation would be cause for the revocation of 
your license. 

Very truly y0urs, 

D. FREDERICL~ BURNETT 
Commissioner 
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3. MUNICIPAL OhDINANCES - VALIDITY - SUPEHSEDING EFFECT OF CONTROL 
.11<:'.T UPON MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES CONCERNING ALCOHOLIC .bEVEHAGEb 
ADOPTED BEFOHE THE CONTROL ACT BECJuvIE EJ~FECTIVE .. 

Morton C. Haight, Esq~, 
Pitman, .N. J-. 

My dear Mr. 11.:dght: 

November 1, 19~57. 

_Be~_ Borough 1Jf Pitman 

I have before me thG copy of the: ord:irnxnce: m\ti tled. 
YI ;\y·1· Or•:"1

]
0

-V•!'Ilf'>C\ r"'·or:c•i:=>rnl0

l1P' Ir1 t' nxi· c·~·ti·ng· I 1° ('!ll')I' U 0 ·-_)l~ u··-y> ~l-0 "l)n J:_ . .L. ... ... A . ... J.J.·~·'"- .... .,. ~..... v J....i. .J '-' • .L. 0 .. .l. 'V..tl- . C.l. - J .... J. \.. 0 ~...... .. .t. ) ~ ...__, 

Us:::.:·(~ .. ~'.Jr Beveragi..) Purpost.~s Vii thin the Burougl1 of Pi tme.n, New 
J·crsc.:y, '1 \vhich w.:.~s a(l;Jpte(~~ by the Mayor and r3< .. n·ough C0uncll. . 
8fL Lugust 14, 1933. 

The ordi~ance proviJes, in substance, that no on8 
:.:>h·~~ll soll, bE-i.rter, or furnish any int.J:x:ic~_t ting. licmur for 
beverage purposes in Pitman, except pursucnt to phy.s:tcir.:m 1 s 
prescript1-Jn, . .Jr J.IFdnto.in any bu11cl.ing ·.Jr prcmi:::es for that 
purposce Into)cLcating 11quor 1s dGf'inGd a;:; any d.1stilled, 
fc;rmcntcci .. :.Jr brewed. liquor or mixture . .Jf same having an r2lcol1..jlic 
c0ni>~mt by weight or volume tn excess of that ;:Lllowect by Fcder:::.l 
and State legislation. It expressly ~eclares that the ordinance 
sh~ll not be construed ns an 2ccept2nce of the provisions of 
TTAn Act CJncerning Lhe nw.nufu.cture, d.ist:cibut:lon c1nd sale of 
cerV.dn bcvert1ges helving an .:::.lcol'h)lic content rmc~ pr,JVi(ling for 
licsnst::s 3 :regulations c..nd fees in c'"mnectLm tnerewi th and 
pC?nz~:.l ties for vj.6la tLms thf;rc~of 3 n 2.ppr~)ved April 11, 193~) as 
amended and supplemented, or as an authorizatiJn to 2ny person 
tJ engage j.n the manufacture 3 ~:;;:11e or clistri.but1on of ,'.1lc0h,)lie 
rJCVCI'::J,g(~~ s :i.n Pi tm8n pur sw~:.nt there tu 0 Penalty of fine o.r 
h1pri;.::.onment may be imposed f\.n' viola ti·.Jn. 

I t;~.kc~ it that on imgust 11!._, 193~), wht?n the ordinr~ncE~ 

was 2dopted, you were satisfied that there was authority for it 
1n the st.::1tut,_Js. Whether there:: \Nas ur rL)t, i::; n.Jt, }~h)ii 1ffJVi::~r, 

my immediate_ cuncern. vnw.tov(~l' that cmtl"lori ty may h:1.ve been, 
I ~~-m inclincc;. to th:inlc it vvas ~:umull.ec~ o:t superseded by our 
present Alcoholic beverage CJptrol Act (c. 436, P.L~ 193~ rs 
onkn-:lei~L and supplemented) 3 wn:Lch wa~::; passed the ful1·~;wi.ng 
D(~ccrnbc'.r 6th. In. the n.dopticm ·Jf the ContrJl ;let, the LegL:;lature 
contemplate~ n comprehensive scheme of liquor control. Th0 
,subj0ct n1uttc-;r is fully c:Jvered.· It is, ·theref\Jr 1:;, r~p;x·ront 
L1D.t the 1::~.ter st2.tutn vn:s cle~1rly intended to lay dcfwn the ·~mly 
rules ~·:nC_ dc;limit all municipal legislation C.ealing vV'i th alct...)holic 
beverages, .J:nc~- thD.t :-.:1.ll prev:L.Ju.s sto.tutes rt~lating t.) the SD.me~ 
subj .:::::ct slwuld bt.: deE-.::mec:i to be repcalt::;(~.. . Roche _y._ lJI_qy_)r 2 etc . 
.Qf_J!..:rst;_:{ CJ-=.:ti., 40 N. J. L. 257. Cf. Il_e Mcl{~.111g_ht_g_:g, Bulletin 6,_1 3 

Ituri .:.); I~~~--vJeed, 1)ullutln 98, Item 13; He IviuLmo, Bulletin 101, 
Itc:::1. l~.:; fi_e h~)b~rts, Bulletin 19':0, ItGm .:'L It i~~; my unde:t·standing 
th:::.t t.tx~y v1ere -~11 rcpf~alecl exprl;ssly o 

In ths absence .Jf stc::tut-Jry o.uthorlty., I <'"J"ubt tha.t 
the.~ or(_~inmi.ce w .. :mL~ surviv·r_:,. h~-:d.le I hzJ.VG f uun(~ n·.Jthing squ~::re-
l ·y:· i' T'"' ·o· \]. "tJ.T + r1P .... '."' ,, ,-, (~ c• e .-·,·111 ·~ ', i·· T"l(: ]0 c , .. , ~- ~::, r ·n· ;' 1- T •. ,.,, .. , (:i l'"l ...... I ,~ ·t· :i t11·c' e .L~ s· 

_ __ J_ .L v .... _ •.J' u .... '-' \....-_...i.Jt .. ,.~ .._) l ...... ~J. vV ...... ~- ... r_1 .. Gt_. u ... t- v V~lJ.-·1...1. ........ 0 '...L J 

rqJC2:.lcd 0r annulled., (;.ny munic.ipal legislation ;i:/l.dch may h2.ve 
be 0''1 e·r1"·l ct (-'d TJ'Ur C!l1··· ·.r1·t i°'() -l· .r1 1 1~-' n l"l+-1-i:")l'~ 1' +··y· C· .,1·1f' (.:)"t"Y' ·~-~ .. , -o'-yc· -;··1'·1!:) + s·· -f-.:-, +l1 t·- (' ... . L -1. C.. "' l' t-.J ._.t, J ..; · '--" (.. • v J . .L .__ -. • V V ~ ....,. .._ ... h '--" l....'... ·-' . \...-t. l1 V l..L -..1 ,.f. .. _., J 

v,;ill f&.11. Cf". V[;.p Cleve y_!._J:g?s:.:tic Valley Sevvcn::..ge C0rnmissioperi2,, 
71 N.J~Le 574, where the court, referring to tht effect af the 
12gisl0tion directing the larger scheme of sew5rage disposal 
.; .. ·""'! • • -, • • + • . 1 ..c• -1-1 cDe 1,,,.jmrnis:3l·.Jncrs were aa.rninisl:ering, on ·enc p.Jwers OJ 0.12 

rr.n.1nicipalitie.s 1n tne area to d.cu.l with tho subject 1;1.s. ttcr tl-1crc-
t ~f0r~ c0nferred, declared: 
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"In such case, to cUrect is to repeal if the 
authority that rests in prior delegation be 
inconsistent with the later expression of the 
superior will. Even governi11ental functions may, 
by implication, be thus repealed, • . . . • It 
is the familiar case of repeal by necessary 
implication. To hold 6therwise is to decide that 
the constitution ha.s unwittingly placed the agent 
above the principal, the delegated authority of 
the smallest borough above the legislative 
repository of the sovereignty of the 0tnte." 

See also Smith v. Kearny Z~:>ning_Board of_ Appeals, 6 N.J. Misc. 
954, where the action of the Zoning Board of Appe~ls tQken 
pursuant to an ordinance adopted in accordance with a statute 
since repealed, was set aside on the ground that the repealer 
abolished the Board • 

. From DecE-::rnber 6, 193~, until June 8, 1935 when 
Section 37 of th0 Act was amondsd (c.257, PoL. 1935) to confer 
upon the municipal governing bodies the power to make, enforce, 
amend and repeal ordinances deemed necessc.~ry to pi'"'event the 
possession, sale,distribution and transportation of alcoholic 
beverages, in violation of the Act, there was noth:ing in tho 
Act which would lend any color of c.uthority to an ordinance 
such as we now have under con;:;ideration. I do not think that 
it -could be successfully c6nt8nded that the enactment of 
Chapter 257, P.L. 1935 revived the ordinance, dormant for 
well over a year. The ordinance was adopted almost two years 
befor0 the amendment became effective,, before the D,Uthority 
existed. 

There are provided in the Contr-ol Act means by whieh 
municipalities can effectively prevent retail sales of alcoholic 
beverages witb~n their territorial limits. Pursuant to Section 
13 of the Act, the rnunicip;=ll governing body may, by ordinance, 
enact that no plenary or sensonal ret::'.il consurnption, ple:~nary 
or limited retail distribution, or club licenses shall be granted 
within its respective municipality. These fiv~ comprise all 
of the classes of retail licenses municipalities are authorized 
to issue._ Their prohibition bars t-:.1C issuance of any retail 
licenses for premises in the municipality. Further, fa.ilure on 
the prLrt of the municipal governing tDdy to fix license fees 
prevents the establishment of any licensed retail places 7 for until 
the license fees have been fixt=:;d, no licenses can be~ issued .. 
heferenda may be held pursuant to Section 43 of the Act 0n the 
question: "Shall the sale~ of all alcoholic beverages at :retail, 
except for consumption Jn railroad trains,_ airplr::mes anc~ boats, 
and the issuance of any retail licenses, except as aforesaid, 
pursuant t~ the 1Act concerning alcoholic beverages' be 
permitted in this municipality? t1 · A negative vote rnakes it 
thencef.'Jrth u...11lawful for the municipality tc issue any of the 
aforementioned classes of ret2il licenses. Lastly, there is the 
auth0rity conferted by ~ection ~7, in pursuance of which, as 
noted above, ordinances deemed necessary tG prevent the 
possess.ion, sale, distribution nnd transportation of alcoholic 
be•.rerages in violation of the J-:1.ct, may be ennctedq 

It is doubtful that the ordinance of August 14, 1933 
has any legal effect o I ther~;f ore suggest tho. t Y·:)U cause it 
to.be repealed at earliest m8ment and if it is still the 
thought of the Council that all retail sales of alcoholic 
beverages in Pitman should be prohibited that some measure 0f 

~ 
' 
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c01ng so in line with the authority conferred by the Control 
Act, as above indicate~, be acopted in its place. In pre
paring c:'.11 orcUna.nc e, bear in ninu that vm now have in the 
Act statutory definitions of terms such t.~s olcohol, <.lcoholic 
beverage, illicit beverage, person, sc.le, unlD_wful ~-~1col1olJ.c 
beverage ncti vi ty. See Section 1. I shell be gh~ct. ·co r_;o 
ovc=;r any ordinance that you may prepare prior to its intro-
0.uction to offer ·whatever comments or suggestions appear 
necessary. 

Very truly yours, 

Do FREDERIC~ bUhNETT 
Commissioner 

4. LOT~CEhIES - ~.HAT COi~Wi'ITUTES - PUNCH CAhDS IN ALLIANCE ~\.-ITH 
THEAThES. 

October 28th, 1937. 

Dear Sir: 

Vvi thin one-:: wec.K: frori1 to-r_lay,. I shall be on i;1y v1:"ay to 
organize a Theatre-Merchants Sales Co. in the territory of 
Bogota, Bidgefield Park, Teaneck, nn~ Hnckcnsack, N.J. tc 
begin with. 

The point is thnt tt1c sc.loon Keepers nre of tl"w 
opinion th[tt it is :.:1go.inst the lo.w to give (:.nything c.nv-.2y 1.idth 
the sale uf o.lcoholic beverages, which is true. I shall try 
t0 explain the situation, in as little space 2s possible, 
just h,wv the company sells its pr· .. JC1uct. 

Enclosed you will please fin~ two s&mples of the 
cnr~s that are distributeQ nm0ng th2 ~ifferent ~erchants in the 
G.iruct vicinities .Jf the cliffcrent theatres that sign U) ·vii th 
tht:: af ~JrernmtLmc0. 1rhea tre-11iercrt:mts Salos co. fa~S ~'.. cus t.)l11or 
wslks into o snl0~n for a glass sf beer 0r har~ liquJr, the 
<:-J.Hl(Jtmt Jf E~oncy tu.ken in ,m that snle is ·)unchec·~ .Jn ths ct:~rd, 
25¢, 15¢, 100 or two fives making n lOi sale. The priz~s 
given away are ~rintcd un~erneath the )anel an~ yuu cGn see 
that the sal0Jn-keeper has nuthins t0 ~o with th~ ~rizes, 
as thG theatre hends out the necc:;ssary arruunt ,.Jf lXlSb~S o 

Please ;-mt this i11a t tGr unC er y 0ur C:Lecpest c.A1sL.~cr2-
tL;n and if there are any furthm"' questi.Jns that y,Ju w..Julcl 
like to ask, I sh8ll 0e ~nly too glaC t~ answer thsm f~r you· 
by rsturn metil .. I would 2.~r1reciate y·,_:Ur giving i1ic ,me: go,)( 
reason -vvhy the saloons cann.:..1 t be su··):·)liu.~ v.i th the ncccssc.Lry 
cards, if y~u shoulC cJnsider this deal t·J be against the lnw. 
I vr.)uh~ suggsst y,mr sGnding Hit; a signed message autlh::irizing 
the: vo.licii ty -.Jf this D.av1.?rtising stunt if Y'.JU sh~mlc agree.: v~·i th 
Ek in c .. msic::.ering tnt:: abJve 111cntLmec'. ~:)l&.n as legr;;.l. 

AnxiJusly 2waiting yuur early, fnvJr2blc reply, I 2w, 

y.-)ur s truly) 
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November l, 19370 

Mr. Leonard butzel, 
Bogota, N. J. 

Deo.r Sir: 

KinC.:.ly refer to your letter da tee: October 28tho 

As I unclerst;:inG. the proposec~ Theatre-Ivierch2.nts 
s~les Co. plan, merchants and theatres enter into an ngree
ment vd th the S2les Co. where by, for o. consider:: ti on, co..rd.s 
are furnishe~ to the merchQnts 2nd theatres for ~istribution 
to -~)a trans. vvhen patrons make r.~ ~:mrcho.se, the m11ount is 
punchecJ. 0n the card; when theatres a::. e visited the card is 
likewise punc~ed. When the card is filled, the patron re
ceives the prize set forth in t.tle n secret !Xmel" on the card. 

The plan is essentially Q lottery. Prior to 
October 1, 1937, it woul~ have been pruhibiteG QS to liquor 
licensees, by lilY ruling in £..~ Shir~.e:., bulletin · 120, I tern 8, 
c0py uf which is encloseJ. 

Since Oct0ber 1, 1937 it is likewise prohibited 
by Rule ~O of hulcs Concerning Conc~uct i..1f LicensEes anc.L Use 
of Licensed Premises, c0)y ,)f ·which is also enclose(~.· A 
gift Jr prize may not be given directly, us you admit, In
Jirectly giving n Drize 0r gift, by furnishing c~UJons goo( 
fur such gifts Jr by punching cards ·which v1rhen fully ~Junchcd 
are good f0r such gifts, would clearly violate th~ rule. 

Liqu~r licensees illay n~t )articipate in the scheme 
you propose t0 introduce. 

D. FREDEEICK BURNETT 
C ·j@_Ji s s ion er 

5. APPELLATE DECISIONS - HEHYLA vs. JEhSEY CITY 

·vvASYL HEHYLA, ) 

A)~) e 11 ant , ) 

-against-

bOARD OF COMdISSIONEhS OF 
JER.SEY CITY, 

Res~Jonci.cnt., 

) 

) 

) 

) 

ON APPE1~L 

CONCLUSIONS 

Edwarc~- Schvmrtz, Esq., Attorney f.Jr AI1.1<::llant, 
N. Louis Palndeau, Jr., Esq., Att0rn8y fur Rcsp0n~ent, 

BY THE COivllvIISSIONER.: 

This is an D._l~)ec:.l fr.Ji."11 t.i:.1.s rev0cc:~ti·Jn .Jf o.~1,>ellant' s 
~;lennry retail cunsUiil~)tLm license, 
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A;)pt:llant for some time lJD..St hnd conducted a tavern 
at 289 Grand Street. In October, 1936, he applied to tr~nsfer 
the license from that place to 253 Grand Street. Objection 
was voiced, however, by one Stella Rosenowski, vrho 0pern ted 
a tnvern · n8xt c.oor at 255. A hee.ring was helC:~, on N 0veL1ber 
20, 1936, but Cecisi0n on the transfer a~JlicatiJn was reserved 
anC none was rendered during the term of the license. 

On June 30, 1937, ap]ellant was granted a renewal 
license for the current licensing perioC.for the prcLlises 
where he ~as still located at 289 Gran~ Gtreet. The next day, 
inforrno.tion reached tht: Jersey City Bureau of Liquor Control 
that clefE.mcbnt haLL clisc ··mtinuec~ the tavern ~i.t 289 Gr3.n{. Street 
~.nd livet~ pr~paring to~ op~n up. n t 253 Gr2nc~ Street. Ne. turally, 
investigation vt2~s 11iaCLe iumeci.J..2.tely o 

It was found thnt o.ppell.:mt hac~ closed. clown his place 
at 289 Grand btroet at oidnight on Jun6 60th an~ \ffiS preparing 
to iJove to 253 Grand Street. Askt-~c. why, he replieL~ that his 
rcmcwal license callee for 253 Gran(;. Street. Inspection of the 
nevv- license certificate shmveG. that it c;_ilL so ·read, but it was 
also apparent to the nakec.i eye thn t an erasure D.nd change had 
Deen r;1ade i.n the street nuwber of the licensee~ proi.lises. hevo
ca tion proceec~ings we;re promptly ins ti tuteC!. o. t which r..ppellant 
was found guilty of Llaking the erasure nn~ change and his license 
was revoke~. · 

The question is -- did Heryla wake the erasure and 
change or cause it to be raade. There is no proof as to who 
made it. To b2 sure, the altered license was found in his 
possession. It appears, nowE:vsr, that v.rhcn he made his renewal 
application ,.m June 16th he vv-as still desirous of transferring 
t .. ) 253 lirand t>trcct" As no decisL.m "m thnt point hac~ been 
renGereC, he made out his application for 253 Grand Stre2t. 
Thcl t WHS vv-here he really IH2.nted "tv bC. On its presentatLm 
t0 the Jersey City ~ureau 0f Liquor C0ntr~l he ~as at ~nee 
told that such an application w~uld nJt be received beCQUS8 nu 
decisi:)n had been r.mde ;Jn the applicr~tion t.__, transfer his ;Jlc~ 
license but that if he clesirc~ t.J renew his license for ~89 
Grand 0trcet, it w0ult probably b0 all right. He then was 
escorteC t0 the City Clerkts Office ~here n clerk changed the 
application so ns to refer t0 289 Grand Strc2t. Heryla swears 
that when he received th(:; renmval license ·~m Juno 60th it 
read 11 253 GranC::. Stroettt. Thinking that his long avmi tel:_ wish 
had. been gr:lnted, he ii::1uec.aatsly iJade prep.~i.:'p tions t:J r.uve. 

Various er;1ployecs .Jf the City Clcr.i.-c 1 s ,Jffice vlcre 
calle2 and testified that all licenses ~ere Guly checKe~ and 
verifiecl befure th8y were sent .Jut to the liccmseos and that 
there were nu errors. B0th the stubs in the license bouK o.nd 
the r2ceipt boJk aro c0rrectly made out ~ith respect tu prenis£s 
at 289 Gran~ 0treet. 

Either a clcricnl r:1istaks vvas 1.iCJ.de by s:Jr11ebijG.y or 
else Heryla Jr sciueonc f0r hiLl deliberately change~ the nwJber. 

The c2se is susceptible 0f clerical orrJr. The 
applica ti.Jn for tht: rene·vital '\ii/aS originally ~Jac~e ,..:_:ut f 0r 253 
Grand Street but later changed t0 289. But it is nJt difficult 
t 0 c0ncei vc that the change in the applica ti...m Llight cause 
c0nfusi·~m D.nc·. error in th~.· filling in 0f the license ccrtific(~te 
as actually issued. Clerical errors often pass without 
detectLm. Even Horner nvc.ls ~"JCCc-~si,Jnolly. 
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On the-; .Jther hand, there is nJ ')r.,J~f thc::tt a_~1,::ellant 
hims1:::lf, -.Jr .::i.ny .. :mc f<)r him, was guilty ·)f mnking th2 erasure 
t:.1.nci virtuc:tlly f .. ;rging a license for D. ~_!lace .._;ther them vvhere it 
hc:.d been granted. There is 11J ~1r0 . .Jf against Heryln exce-::it tl:ic 
mere fact of his possession of nn altered certificate. He swenrs 
that he received it in just that condition. His conduct through--
out was open 2nd not secretive. Be had advertised his applica
tion for 28D Grand Street. V,hen he found that the license, as 
he thought, had been issued for 253, he called upon his ln~~er 
to ho.ve the Federal Stamp noted with the chnnge from 289 to 253 .. 
He closed. up shop at midnight on June 30th nnd on the morning of 
July 1st had ripped out all his fixtures and was preparing to 
move. He had had a license before. He was no stranger to 
Jersey City. He knew firsthanded, from previous experience, 
the strictness of the supervision over licensees exercised by the 
loco.l Board of Liquor Control and the Police. It is incredible 
th:.:t he could even hope to face down such vigil2nt c:~uthori ties. 
His conduct wns too open. Unless he bona fidely believed that 
his cherished desire to move to 253 ho.ci. at last been gr.~.nted, 
he must have known that he couldn t t get o.way 1rv-i th a forged 
certificate very long. It is barely possible, of course, but 
it is not at all probable. I believe he told the truth when he 
swore nN0, I never hacI r.nybocJ.y change that, that 1 s the way I got 
it. n I conclude that he is inn:Jc{nt ·.Jf the· charge., 

The action of respondent in revoking the license is, 
therefore::, reversed and ap~)ellant 1 s license ordered restored for 
289 Grand ~trect. 

Dated: November 1, 1937. D. ?HEDEhIC1~ BUFtNETT 
Commissioner 

6. ELIGIBILITY- FOR ElvIPLOYiVIENT - lVIORAL TURPITUDE - FACTS EXAMINED -
CONCLUSIONS,, 

HE: CASE Ji-187 
October 23, 19370 

Petitioner ap)lied by lotter for a hearing to determine 
his eligibility to bs em)loyed by a licensee. In his letter he ad
mitted th:::.~t he had been convicteo., :J_bout two years ngo, for 
embuzzlement. 

At a hearing duly held, peti ti.Jn.er CLC~mi tted that in 
Oct.Jb8r 1935 he ;)leaded non vult t . .J an indictment f;Jr embezzlement, 
at v!rhich time he was ~;:>laced on i)r.-=ibatLm t'J make res ti tuti,_Jn. Em
bezzlement \Jrdinarily inv-.)lves moral turpitude. Ee JqY~)liG_Qt_i,~u f.:Jr 
SJlicitJr!s Permit Case N~. 40, Bulletin - 151, Item 2. 

In EX)laining the facts concerning the crime, )Gtiti~ner 
testified that, )l'i.Jr to his arrest, he had been c0llscting accuuntE 
for bj_s em1Jl·.Jyer; th'J.t he had been granting discounts tu custJm0rs_; 
that his sh.Jrtagc, amounting to about $550., was due to a grent 
extent t . .) the -discounts granted; that, in fact, he had turned in 
t0 his employer all the money he had actually c~llected; that at 
the time -.Jf his arrest he was unable t~ ex~lain satisfactJrily 
ths sh0rtage bece'.use ·Jf the faulty bt..L;kkee·,-)ing sy.stem .Jf his 
em:)l0yer. 

Subsequent investigation shJWS that in fact )etitiuner 
:Jleadcd n~m vult in ·Oct,.Jber 1935 to two indictments f . .:;r ernbr.:;zzlo
mcnt fr0m twJ ~ifferent em)loyers; that tho total amount 
embezzle~ exceeded $1,000. and that, after his 2rrEst, ~etiti0nsr 
stated tu a Pr8bati~n Officer that he had used thL money which 
he vras accused .__:>f embezzling t.:J maintain his fe.mily bcc~:use he 
.,.,ras unable L1 ·Jbtain sufficient incJmc fr:)m his em:)l:-.:>ymcnt. 

As a result 0f Jur investigati~n, I conclu6c that the 
a ttcm~-rtoc:_ cxplanc::.tLm given by ~Jeti tiuner is untrue. _Be A~))lica
tL)n f .Jr s . .)licitor' s Permit C0sc N -.) . 21, Bullo tin 147, Item 10. 
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It is recommended, therefore, that ~)etitioner be advised 
that he is ineligible for employment by a licensee. · 

Ap~JrOV8CL: 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

Edward J. Dorton, 
Attorney-in-Chief 

7. DISCIPLINhRY PROCEEDINGS - ELECTION DAY RULE - A PLEA OF IGNORANCE 
AT THib LATE DLTE MEANS THAT THE LICENSEE IS PLJ~YING FAST AND 
LOOSE VvITH THE RULE - IF SUBSTANTIAL PUNISfuvIEN'T IS NOT MADE liY 
LOCAL ISSUING AU~rHORI'IIES' THESE CASES \vILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE 
DEPABTNIENT DIRECT. 

Thomas C. Magee, Townshi~ Clerk, 
Marlboro, N. J. 

Dear Mro Magee: 

November 3, 1937. 

I have st~ff re)ort and your certification of the 
~;ruceeclings before the T<.Jvvnshi~-) Cornrni ttee 1Jf IVIarlbtJro against 
John Oe Buckelew :and the Marlboro General Store, charged with 
having sold alcoholic beverages oti Primary Electi0n Day, 
Se)tember 21, 1937, while the )olls were OJen for voting and 
nJte that ~leas of guilty were entered by both licensees; that 
the judgment of the Committee viras that the licenses be sus
l)ended fJr five dc~ys; that by reason of the Committee ts 'J)inion 
that the violati0ns had been aue to mistake an~ error Jn the 
)art of the licensees, the sentences were suspended. Hence, 
in effect, rL; ~-:mnishment vv-as im~)osed. · 

Frc:tnkly, I c2nnJt g.J al.Jng with the C0rni.cli ttee -JD 

this. It is to .. J late a day f·:>r license~~s t0 be :)leading 
ignurjnce ~f the law anQ rules and regulati0ns g0verning the 
c"mc~uct ~)f their business. It is their duty t·.::; .:erL/vv what the 
rules are and n0t play fast and loose with th~m, and, in
ciC:entally, vii th the T1Jwnshi) Comrni ttee. The State Hule 3 

which has been in effect since 1934, requires all retail 
licensees to refrain from selling to consumers while the polls 
are .)J_)en for v·:iting. _ H:Jnest and c.Jnscientious licensees who 
scru~-:mlously .~bey the lavv and close their )laces c0rn~Jlain bitter~ 
ly L) me against thuse cheaters in their own trade wh0 takE3 a 
cl.1.:.mce t-:J reap a major ~)r· . .:ifi t if n )t detected, but if caught, 
get Jff vvi th little or no punishment. F(;r the sake of their 
ecJn0mi~ future, they ask for stringent penalties. Your 
CJmmittee should havs stuck to its guns and have nll:Jwed the 
five days 1 sus·)cnsL.m tJ rernain in force. In future cases .Jf 
tnis kinG, I ex~8ct the Committee to dj its full duty. If rot, 
I sh2.ll havE t0 take \_wcr such casGs myself. 

Very tiuly yJurs, 

D. FREDERICK ~URNETT 
C0mmissi .. Jner 
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a.DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SUPINE PENALTIES DEPLOHED - IF SUB
STANTIAL PUNISHMENT IS NOT MADE BY LOCAL ISSUING AUTHORITIES, 
THESE CASES ViiILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE DEPARTMENT DIRECT .. 

Mr. Patrick F. Keelan, Clerk 
Municipal.Board of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control 
City Hall 
Elizabeth, New Jersey 

Dear Mr. Keelan: 

November 3, 1937 

I have staff report and your certifications of the 
proceedings before the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control against the follm·Jing licensees: 

1. Blue Horse Shoe, Inc., charged with having sold 
aicoholic beverages during prohibited hours in violation of 
your local regulation. I note the licensee was adjudicated 
guilty but that sentence was suspended "due to .. mitigating cir
cumstances''; there is, however, no recital in your certifica
tion as to what constituted the mitigating circumstances. 

2. Ukranian National Home, charged with having per
mitted a slbt machine on the licensed premises in violation of 
the State Rule. Here the licensee wa~-3 also adjudicated guilty 
and the license suspended for three days. 

3. Mary Kwiate~ Alt, 

4. Adam Sawicki, 

5. Stan1ey Zielinski, Jr., 

all charged with having sold a,lcoholic beverages on Primary 
Election Day, September ?l, 1937, while the polls were open for 
voting. I note Mary K-v-viatclc Alt was tried and found guilty; 
that the other two licensees plead~d guilty; that each license 
was suspended for one day. 

6. Morris Stiglitz, charged with having sold alcoholic 
beverages before noon on Sunday in violation of your local 
regulation. His license was also suspended for one day. 

First: Permit me to thank the members of th~ Board for 
their prompt attention to these matters. 

Second: As to the penalties. Frankly, I do not believe, 
with the possible exception of the thre8 days1 penalty in the 
Ukranian National Home case, that they are at all effective to 
accomplish the desired result, viz., respect for law and rules 
and regul2tions by licensees. Suspended sentences and one or two 
dayst suspension of a license are entireli out of order at the 
present time. Licensees know full well that they should not sell 
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during prohibited hours or on Election Day while the polls are 
open for votingo The State Rule relative to Election Lay closing 
has been in effect since 19340 Nor do I believe that it is 
proper at this late date to temporize with sucD ~iolators. It is 
most discouraging to those honest licensees who scrupulously 
obey the law. 

I suggest, therefore, in future cases involving 17 hours 
of sale, 1111closing hours" and "Election Day" violations, that 
five days' suspension of the license be. he .. nded out to first 
offenders, ~ouble that for second offences and outright revo
cation of the license for third off~nderso 

Third: Whether there is to be respect in Elizabetri 
taverns for law and order dep(mds largely on the:. attitude of 
your :Ooard. In future cases of this .Kind, I expect j; our Board 
to do its full duty. If not, I shall have to taKe over sucn 
cases myself. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERIC~ ~URNETT 
C~)mmissioner 

9. ADVERTISilJG - _ MISS1TATENIENTS ALTHOUGH UNINTENTIONAL °VVI.LL NO'.I' :OE 
APPHOVED. 

Mr. Robert R. Lemcke, 
24 Commerce Stre~t, 
Newark, N. J. 

l\Jiy dear lVIr. Lemcke: 

November 2, 19~70 

I understand tha.t George B. Lee, the holder of limited 
whol~sale license No. 44, desires to distribute to retail 
licensees 2 sign, as per sample left 1ivi th me, advertising Black 
Horse Ale, for which he is the United Statss Distributor. 

You tell me that, by inadvertence, the name on the 
sign is rtGeorge n. Lee, Incorporated", vv-herens in fact Mr. Lee 
is not incorporated but is licensed and docs business as an 
individual. 

However unintentional anc~ im1ocent ti-iE: mistc::.K1::; llW.y 
be, the fact is that the advertiser has rnado a misst&tement. 

The application is, therefore, disapproved. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICiC BURNETT 
ComL1issioner 

10. SOLICITOR 1 S PERMIT - iviORAL TOhPITUDE - ELIGIBILITY - FACTS EXAivlINED
CONCLUSIONS. 

Re: Case #183 

October 22, 1937. 

A solicitor's p0rmit was issued to solicitor, pending 
investigation of his eligibility and fitness to hold such permit~ 
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Said investigation having been completed, th0 present proceeding 
w2s instituted to determine whether ths solicitor's permit 
should be revokedo 

In 1930, solicitor, then 23 or 24 years of age, w&s 
arrested on a charge of illegal manufacture and possession 
0f liquor. In 1931, after pleading guilty to said charge, he 
was convicted and placed on one year's probation. Solicit0r 
states that at the time of this crime he was merely a helper 
at a large still, having been employed there but for a few 
days .. 

In 1932, sJlicit0r was arrested ~n a similar charge, 
but his case was dismissed. On ths occasion 0f this arrest, 
solicit:.ir assumed an TTalias" .. 

In 193~, solicitJr was again arrested 0n the same 
typ<J ·.Jf charge and under a different "alias". Upon being 
rcl~ased un bail in this matter, he failed to rs-appear in 
c~urt. When fingerprinted by this Department in c0nnecti0n 
with his application fJr n solicit~rts permit, his identity 
hns disc0vered and he wns accJrdingly arrested (in 19~7) as a 
fugitive fr0m justice. Solicitor states that he had never re
appeared in court because he had never been n0tified to re
appec.:.r; but much d1Jubt remains Vifhether solicitor is Haliases n 
may n-.:)t have been the reas0n f 0r any alleged failure z)f 
nYtificatiun. In any event, the Federa~ authorities, because 
~f their post-Repeal attitude toward Prohibition violations, 
recently disccmtinued tht.~ 1933 liqu0r charges against 
s0licitur and. c:.ls'.J disc . .Jntinued the affiliate proceedings 
against s0licit0r as a fugitive from justice~ 

The only crime of which solicitJr stands cunvicted 
i~ his crime in 1930 of illegal manufacture and possession 
~f liquor. It has already been determined that such a crime 
cl.Jes not ..12..Q.r se inv~)l ve mornl turpitude. Since rw circumstances 
appear in aggravation .Jf that crime, solicitor is n0t disquali-
fied thereby. · 

Howover, solicitoris general rccJrd revsals him 
t.J be unfit at the: present time for 2 S1..Jlicit0r's permit. 
Despite his C0nviction in 1931 and his trouble in 1932, he 
0crsisted in illE;gal lic:uor activity anc"L v1as C:ldmi ttedly 
guilty .Jf unlawful manufacture and posssssiun. Jf liow.Jr in 
1933, being saved fr0m conviction only by his disappearance 
and by the Federal government's attit~de after Repeal. His 
disappearance on bail in 1933 d0es not speaK well, n,Jr dJes 
his ready use ~)f "aliascsniNhen he fell into tr::iuble cm 
liqu . .Jr charges. 

It is rcc· .... m1mended that solicitor be declared unfit 
at the present time to h__;ld a SC)lici tor's permit and that 
tho permit wl1ich has been issued to him pending the 1.mtc()ffie 
,Jf th~ present proceeding he revuked forthwith. 

DisapprovcC:~: 

NAT.HAN DAVIS 
Att0rney 

After 8JlicitJr 1 s arrest in 1932, the case was dis
misscC; after his arrest in 193D and his subsequent surrender 
in 1937, the case was discontinued. I cannJt in this incidental 
.::.n( collatc:ra.l inquiry, adjudge him guilty of Either charge. 
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Admittedly Solicitorrs pre-Prohibition record is bad but, 
apparently, he has gone straight since Repeal. He has been 
employed by various licensees since December 1935, part of 
the time as a Solicitor, and has never been in trouble during 
that time. The evidence is insufficient to revoke Solicitor's 
permit. 

Solicitor, however, has filed a false application 
stating that he has never been convicted of a crime. He ex
plained that he so answered because he read in the newspapers 
that "all the charges committed before repeal were dismissed". 
His excuse is not sufficient. ·His Solicitor 1 s permit is 
suspended for ten days effective from November 8, 1907 tnrough 
November 17, 1937 because of his false answPr. 

Nov. 2, 19370 

' . 

D. Frederick Burnett 
Commissioner 

11. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SUNDAY SALES ~ FIVE DAYS SUSPENSION. 

Neilson Rittenhouse, Esq., 
City Clerk, 
Lambertville, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Rittenhouse: 

November 3, 1937. 

I have staff report of the proceedings before tho 
Board of Commissioners of Lambertville against Elks Club, 
Lambertville Lodge #1070, charged with (a) having sold alco
holic beverages on Sunday during prohibited hours in violation 
of your local regulation and (b) having possessed slot machines 
on the licensed premises in violation of the State Rule. 

The report reads as follows: 

"Pursuant to complaint received by this Depart
ment to the effect that, among other things, slot 
machines were permitted on the .licensed premises and 
that sales of alcoholic beverages were permitted on 
Sunday during prohibited hours, Investigators T0gno and 
Slater ·were assigned to investigat~. 

f!Qn Sunday, October 10, 1937, they visited the 
licensed premises; tried the side door which enters 
into the barroom and found same locked. After 
knocking Jll the door, it was finally opened by the 
bartender who, upon being shown the credentials of 
the investigators, admitted them. On entering the 
barroom they saw seven men at the bar drinking beer. 
They called the bartender to the front of the bu~lding 
and while passing through the barroom to a hallway 
observed a cabinet containing three slot machines -
one. nickel, one dime, and .Jne quarter machine o 

"The investigators asked for the steward but no 
one in the premises seemed to know who the steward was. 
A man whJ identified himself as 1Mr Mitchell' said the 
club vms allowed to open un Sunday under the local 
ordinance; further that th8 slot machines are not 
operated for private gain, but that the nuney derived 
therefr·~m is used for charitable institutions. 
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1rr~~ea: Guilty 

usentc-mce: - Li~~ense_ sus-,Jenaeci. ·_'or five _(5) days 
Nq:vember 1 at 7: 00 A. ivi. to N overnbc;r 2_,_ 
_l~~S7,. at 7: 00 A. iVi. 

I vvish to thank the members of the Boarc::. for their 
~·ompt and effective action. Lambertville licensees have good 
reQson to believe from this case that it is the purpose of 
y,)ur Board t'J enforce the la-vv· vd thout f(;ar or f2vur. 

The penalty should have a very salutary effect ~pon 
all club lict:msees throughout the State o They must be: brought 
t0 the realization that there is 0no law for all; that there 
can be DJ excc~tion made if th~ Control Act is t~ be eff~ctive
ly unf .. Jrcc~G-o 

C .. JrcUally y ,)Ur .s, 

D. FHEDELICK BURNETT 
C onrrni s ~3 i 0nc r 

12. ~UNICIPAL OhDINANCES - INTERPRETATION - MUNICIPAL hEGOLATION 
PHOHii>ITING LICENSEES FEOM OPENING TIIEih PLAq~S OF .BUSINESS 
D~}EING CERTAEJ HOURS ?.1IE.c~Nb 'I'HJ-j_T DUEING T1iOSE tiOUES THE LICENSED 
PHEJ.vIISES lvIUST BE CLOSED. 

My dear Mr. ~urnett: 

I ·v,~iuld lil-ff; t·J J btD.in a ruling "m ldhether ur rut 
~vir. Ar ins berg can Y)en his store 0n Sunday m.;rnings, as he 
has alw2ys dJne in the )2St, prJvide~ ho has covers ~n his 
,-:,_lc0h01ic bcverags proci.ucts vd th ·a sign reading Hl\fu SD.les 
in this Dc:1t. until l ).m. n Mr. ArinsbE~rg is situate:d Jr1 .~1 
mo.in highv·n~;y .::-lnd does very go.xl busin0ss :.Jn Sunday nurning, 
anc1 .Jf c .. mrse cl·.Jes nJt vv-ant to stay cl·Jsed if it is ~)crmis~dble 
t~) rcrnD.in J)c-m. He did not vt2nt t.J violate o.ny ~Jr0visLms ·~)f 
thG .Act lc1st Sunday, and rernE:line(~ cL)sed, but has asked_ ri10 

t,_) ~Jbtain a ruling. I will a~)prcciato it ve:ry much if y:Ju will 
c:F.lvisc me immediately. 

lVlI' s. Char lG s J. vi!crmu th, 
Clerk -Jf Dc~lawar(:; T:Jvmshi p, 
Erl tun,- N. J • 

Very truly y~urs, 

111IAHGAHET E. ~vERMUTH, 
Clerk, Delr:1wa.re T Yvmshij~) 

NJvember c, 1837. 

. Acc.:Jrding to my records, S8ctLm 8 .jf' the Jrc~.inD.r1cc: 
c :mcerning 2lc0h__;lic beverages ~1doptcc~. by the T.Jvmshi~) Curnmi ttce 
:_m Juno 10, 1935, ;_;r._wiu.es: 

11 N~ o.lcoholic b8verag0 shall be.. S•.Jld, servt::c._, .)r 
Q0livcred, Dur shall any licensee suffer ur ~er~it the 
sale, service or Celivery Jf any 2lc0h~lic beverngo 
UJ0n the licenset premises, dir8ctly ~r indirectly, 
D·.Jr shall any licensee hereuncler kee j_J lighteL, UI.l, 
,))era tc, 0r ~yi:;en for business any lJlace su licensed, 
bot-ween thG hours of Three A.lvL u'lc~ Seven A.M. ,-Jn 
any week de.y, \Jr betvk0n ThrGe A.l.!1. and One P .M. Al 
any Sunday Q 11 
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The ordinance expressly states that no one licensed 
unter the ordinance shell keep his place of business open 
between the hours of 3:00 A. l\II. t::Lnd 1:00 P, M. on Sunday. 
It applies to distribution licensees ns well as to the others. 
There is no provision for making exceptions in particular 
cases or because of the manner in which the premises are 
o.rro..nged. 

So long as the ordinance stands as at present, it 
appears that c~uring the prohibited hours Mr. Ar ins berg vd.11 have 
to close his premises. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK .BURNETT 
Commissioner 

. 13. DISCIPLINARY PROCEE~INGS - SUNDAY SALES - TrlIRTY DAYS SUSPENSION. 

R. C. Baer, Township Clerk, 
Tovmship of Gloucester, 
Blackwood, .N. J. 

Dear Mr. Baer; 

November 3, 1937. 

I have staff report and your certification of the 
proceedings before the Township C~mmittee of Gloucester 
against: 

1. August H. Du Rocher 

2. George W. Kownacke 

·charged vvi th having sold alcoholic beverages . on Sund.ay in 
violation of your local regulation. I note both licensees 
pleaded guilty and that each license vva~ suspended for thirty 
Jo.ys. 

That is indeed a most severe penalty and should 
bring home, in no uncertain manner, to Gloucester Tovmship 
licensees that tho rules and regulations were made to be 
obeyed. 

Please express to the members of tho Township 
Commi.ttee .GJ./ respect and appreciati.::m. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDEHICK BURNETT 
C0rnrnissi0ner 

14. RETAIL LICEHSEES .,,. GIFTS - AN ADVERTISING NOVELTY IN THE NATURE 
OF 1j_ l\Jili.RLETING BAG, COSTING 2~¢' EA.CH, IS OF NOiviINi:.L VALUE AND ITS 
DISTRIBUTION IS, THEREFORE, PERMISSIBLE. 

Dear Sir: 

The bag we contemplate giving to some of uur customers 
is o.p~)roximately 12" x 15", made entirely of paper anC. is intended 
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to ease the burden of some of the women shoppers who come into 
our st ors laden vv-i th bundles under each arm.. The cost of thi.s 
bag is 2}¢0 It will be a relief to m0st of our customers, 
especially the age~ 0nes who shop in this area regularly and 
then tak8 the train \Jr bus to their homes. 

In 0ur opinion o. service of this character shoulc~ n~)t 
tend t,J increase the consumption o.f alcululic beverages 0r in 
any_way affect the habits of the individual. 

The inebriate docs not want any kind. of C•.jver vr con
tainer on his bottle of liquor, preferring t0 put it in his 
~l·Jcket v-vhere it is easily accessible the moment he leaves the 
store. 

\ie trust that you will view our request as a perfectly 
i.rEucent one and permit us t,J extend this accornmodati,)n t-J the 
home folks, who prefer to convey their bottle of liquor or gallon 
uf wine to their h.Jmes for entertaining or stimulating J.JUrposcs. 

Yours respectfully, 

BOND WINE ~ LIQUOR STORE 
Gc~rge Roseman, Pres. 

P. S. Our name e..nc.i teleplhme number v-dll appear .·only <:)IJ tbe j_nsiu.e of 
the bag leaving the ,Jutside entirely free· of any liquor 
advertisement. 

Bond Wine & Liquor Storo 
Carne: en, N. ,Jo 

Gentlemen: 

GR 

November 3, 19b7. 

In view of tht:.: nature anc~ cost of the bag o.s 
certified by you, I deem it to be an advertising novelty 0f 
nominal value. Its use is, theref~rc, permissible. 

Very truly yours, 

~j v/u , L 11/ 7~J /// 
C cm1l'lli s s i oner 


